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POR'l'L.flND:
llY 'rODD AN)) S~lITII ...... PRrNTERs TO '!'HE S'l';\,l'E •.

1823.

BA'l'H MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CHAPTER CLXXXI.
AN ACT to incorporate the Bath lIiarille Insmance Company.
SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hozlse
oj Representatives, ,in Legislature as\emblea, That
Jonathan Hyde, David Stinson, Charles Llapp, Pmon. illC~L"
Samuel Winter, William Richardson, Nicholas L. porolcd.
Mitchell and William TOI'!'ey, with their associates,
, successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a company and body politic, by the
name of the Bath lVIariIre Insurance Company, with
the powers and privileges usually granted to other
Insurance Companies, and subject to all the duties, Po IVers, ),,'lvi,
obligations and restrictions contained in a Law on:i~~iona::d l'~~:
this State, entitled" An Act to define the powers,
duties and restrictions of Insurance Companies,"
passed the twenty-fotlrth day of February, in the
year of ollr Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, fO!' and during the term of twenty years,
from the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three; and by that name may
sue, and be sued, plead, and be impleaded, appear,
prosecute and defend to fiual judgment and execution ; and have a common seal, which they may
alter at pleasure; and may hold and purchase real
estate to an amount not exceeding five thousand'
dollars.
SECT. 2. Be it jurther enacted, That the capitalaapilol Stook;
' o.f
'
stoc I\. 0 f sal.d C ompany, excI
llslve
pl'emlllm
notes 100000
' dollu,,,
and profits arising from business, shall not be less
than one hundred thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares of OIle hundred dollars each; ten How paid!n,
per cent. of which shall be paid in money, by each
~
and every subscriber, on the amount of his subscription, within thirty days after public notice given by
the President and Directors, chosen by the Stockholders, in the Maine Gazette, printed in the town
of Bath; and fifty dollars on ea~h share within ninety days after said first meeting of the Stoekholuers ;
and the residue of said stock at Ol' within five years
l1'01l1 the first meeting of the Stockholders, in
iuch SUln or ~ums~ 'lad at such intermediate time
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or times, and under such penalties as the Pl'esident
ann Directors shall, ill their discretion, direct and
appoint.
~l:':~t~r:~,~,~: &. SECT, 3. Be it further enacted, That the stock,
~~e~'~utte~:els property, affairs and concerns of said Company, shall
he managed by seven Directol's, one of whom shall
be Pl'csiden t thereof, who shall hold their oilices for
one year, ancl nntil others al'e chosen, and no longer,
and who shall at the times of trIcir election be Stockholders, ami citizens of this State, and shall be electeel on the first ruesday of Apl'i1 in eaeh alld evel'Y
YPal', at such time and place, in the town of Bath,
as a majority of the Dit'ectors, tOI' the time being, '
shall appoint, of whi:11 ?Iel'tion public notke sball
be given l in the Maine Gazette, pl'inted in the town
of Bath, fourteen days at least immediately prel'eding ; and the election shall be held under the ins peclIJodo of yoting. tion of three Stock h01ders, not beillg Directors; and
the eleetlol1 shHll be made by lHillot, by a majority
of the i"tockholders present, allowing one vote. to
eaeh share: P1'Ovided, That no Stockholder shall .
be enritled to mOl'e than twenty votes; and ab:;;.rnt
Stockholders may vote by proxy, under sneh restrictions a~ the Company may prescribe.
Dil'ectol'S to
~ECT. 4. Be it jitrther enacted, That the Dil'ec- .
ChOOSf' Pl'esi·
dent, &.C
tors, when chosen, s11a Jl meet as soon as may be, after
evel'y (·jertion, and shall choose out of their body,
one person to be President; who shall be sworn
faithfully to discharge the duties of his uffire, and shall
preside fiJI' OBe year; and in case of the death, resignation or inability to serve, of the President Gl'
any Directors, such vacancy or vacancies may be
filled for the remain del' of the year in which, they
happen, by a special electioll fur that pmpose ; to be
held in the same manner as hereinbefore directed
respecting annual elections of Directors: Provided,
That 110 person, beiug a Director of any other Company carrying on the business of Insurance, sball be
eligible as a Director of the Company by this Act
esta blis i,wel.
O,UO\11m of
bEeT, 5, Be it j~trther enacted, That the Presi-.'
board.
dent and three of the directors, or foll\' of the dlJ'(~c~
I

tors in the absence of the President, shaH be a pot\I'd
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competent for the transaction of husiness; and all
questions befol'e them shall be eeeloed by a 11l,,!jol'ity
of Yotes, and they shall have p(HVer to make IUld p1'escl'ibe sllch by-laws, rules and re~111ations, as to I'y·l.w,.
them shall appeal' needthl and proper, tourhillg the
IDHnagement and di5!position of the stock, property,
efltate, and effects of said company, and the trans/ler
or shares, and touching the duties and conduct of
the several officers, derks, aBrl servants employed,
and the electiun of Directors, and all snch matter§ as
appertain to the business of insuranre; and shall
also have the powel' to appoint a Secl'<"tary, and as
many clerks and servants, for carrying 011 the said
business, and with such salal'ies and allowances to
them, and, to the President, as to the said board shall
seem meet: Prov'ided, Such by-laws and regulations
shallllot be n'pllgnant to the laws of this State.
SECT. 6. lje it fUl'lher enacted, That any two 01'
more pel'sons named in this Act of incorporation,
are hereby empowered to call a meeting of the Fir,lmeeling,
members of said Company, as soon as may be, in
Bath, by advertisin~ the salre fourteen days in the
newspaper printerl in said tOW11, for the purpose of
electing the fhst Board of Directors, who shall continue in office ulltil the first Tuesday of April, one
thousand eight hUlldred and twenty-foul'.
[Th1s.!1ctpassed January 31,1823.]

CHAPTER CLXXXII.
AN ACT to incorporute the Proprietors of Stearns' Pond Canal.
SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj
R.epresentati1)eS, in Legislature assembled, That J 0-

seph "Valkel', Samuel Nevers, James Osgood,Robertpel'SOl1o inC0l'e
Page, Hobert Bradley, James W. Ripley, Stephen pOl'ated,
Chase, Joshua B. O;c.good and Henry Y. B. Osgood,
with theil' associates and suecessors, be, and they
hereby are incorporated into a body politie, by the
name of the Proprietors of Stearns' Pond Canal; Powcl'sandprl.
with power to prosecute and defend suits at law; to vilege"
have a common seal and to change the same; to

